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英語圏の文化地理学では，宗教をテーマとする研究は隆盛であり， 1990年代以降， Kong (1990)， 
Park (1994) らによる宗教地理学に関する体系的な研究レビューも得られたが，なかでも場所のス
ピリチュアリティーの生成-変容や宗教的場所の再構築といった視点をもっ研究が現れている(藤









I~I 体の変化や観光地化の進展といった要因が指摘されるが(松井， 2003 ; 195-262)，なかでも重要
な影響を']-えているツーリズムの発達と型地の変容にi却する研究は，社会学，人類学的な視点から
宗教と観光との関係を分析したVukonie(1996)や観光客の増加に伴う型地のf活¥:J:Yl・運営の問題を分





















1 Sacred Sites-An IntI吋uction
2 Visitor Experience 
3 Managing Visitor Impacts 
4 Controlling Visitor Flows 
5 Managing， Marketing and Planning 
6 Pilgrimage， Festival and Event 
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?
7 Cultural Landscapes 
8 Political and Social Contexts 











































































































































































































































































なるファッションではなく，人間の生き方に大きくかかわることを j!}認識させた. Shackleyがし 1う
場所の精神を共感IJ守に理解することも重要となろう.聖の実在t'J::を重視するエリアーデ流の立場は
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Problems ofManaging Sacred Sites in Terms ofTourism 
MATSUI Keisuke 
1n recent years， sacred sites are one of the most attractive tourist spots in the world. The purpose of 
this study is to show and discuss the interrelation between reconstruction of sacred place and tourism 
referγing to Shackley， M. (2001). She defines the concept of sacred sites as visitor attractions， which are 
sold to visitors. Visitors experience not only the atmosphere of sacred site but also several services 
including accommodation， merchandising and catering. 
Visiting a sacred site is an emotive experience and managers are charged with the task of 
preserving that elusive spiritual quality referred to as 'spirit of place'. They may have to cope with heavy 
but uneven visitors flows， or with festivals and events that may attract crowds. Dr. Shackley tried to get 
an overview of the problems and issues faced by sacred sites that have become visitor attractions. She 
reflected on the nature of sacred sites and their visitors ancl interface between them. The nature of the 
procluct being offerecl by sacred sites is considered， ancl the difficulties experienced in promoting or 
developing a product that is not being solcl to the customer in any commercial sense. This relates 
directly to the quality of the experience received by visitors， ancl how this can be maintained in sites 
with very large visitor numbers and minimal financial resources. 
The motivations of visitors to the sacrecl sites are complex and multidimensional. Some wish to 
worship， others to marvel or just to explore. The managers of sacred sites have to cater for al1 these 
needs while avoiding the temptation to reduce the site to the level of a secular attraction. Visiting sacred 
sites shoulcl be an essentially spiritual experience. 
Sacred sites are being created in the modem wor1d. We have to closely watch the process how they 
are created， who managecl those sites and also consider what the significance of sacred place. 
Key worcls: Sacrecl sites， Management， Visitor， Tourism 
